An act relating to inactive special districts; dissolving special districts that have been declared inactive and repealing their enabling laws; providing an exception to general law; dissolving the Sunny Isles Reclamation and Water Control Board and repealing the judicial order establishing the district; providing an effective date.

Be It Enacted by the Legislature of the State of Florida:

Section 1. The following special districts, which are no longer operating and have been declared inactive by the Department of Commerce pursuant to section 189.062, Florida Statutes, are hereby dissolved and their enabling laws are repealed:

(1) Chapter 76-341, Laws of Florida, is repealed and the Calhoun County Transportation Authority is dissolved.

(2) Chapter 57-1115, Laws of Florida, is repealed and the Dead Lakes Water Management District is dissolved.

(3) Chapters 61-2212 and 85-417, Laws of Florida, are repealed and the Highland View Water and Sewer District is dissolved.

(4) Chapters 99-482 and 2007-305, Laws of Florida, are repealed and the West Orange Airport Authority is dissolved.

Section 2. Notwithstanding section 189.072(3), Florida Statutes, Decree 66C-7402 entered by the circuit court in and for the Eleventh Circuit Court pursuant to chapter 298, Florida Statutes (1966), is repealed and the Sunny Isles Reclamation and Water Control Board is dissolved.

Section 3. This act shall take effect July 1, 2024.

Approved by the Governor April 15, 2024.

Filed in Office Secretary of State April 15, 2024.